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. been completely altered;? An army of limited size can be, and should 
be, composed of picked. men with, as few defects as possible, but the 

, existence of the same standard in a national war may make a serious 
difference to the- number of men avallable. . 

So far as,the test of hearing is applied' on admission with the object 
of eliciting remediable defects, there can be no criticism, but I should be . 

. sorry to depend on the. answers to test questions for a determination of 
the acuity of hearing, of all recruits. ' Nothing in my j~dgmerit is so 
difficult as the determination of ,the amount of heari~g possessed by 
anyone; who is' unwilling to' hear, and candidates who may desire to evade 
serVIce would be. very difficult to deal with by the estimation of their 
capacity to hear whispering at specific distances. It is true that tQis 
criticism will not apply to the great majority of candidat.es, but amongst 

, the minority the person who will offer the most dif:liclilty is he who 
possesses. some aural disease and tries to make ,the most of it. Forthis 
type of candidate there is noc more suitable method 6f testing than the 
USe of the tuning-fork with the various devices well know~ to aurists. 

Nothing has been more striking. in. my experience of suppuration of 
the,middle ear than the infrequency of general septicmmia. "Ears wholly 
neglected by men for ma~yyears rarelyh1nd their possessor in' serious 
trouble. Whethertheir comparative immunity is due to .the free exit of 
'discharge, to the developing. of _ antibodies, or to the creation ,of an 

'.anatomical bar: to infection, it is difficult to state, but of the fact there is 
no doubt whatsoever, and, those who have handled considerable numbers 
of cases have beeusurprised at the relative infrequency with which the 
radical mastoid operation is necessitated. ,The'purification method of 
treatment carried out under discipline reduces the problem to very: small 
proportions. The experienc,e of the Wa~willcause many of us to modify 
our notions respecting the management of chronic otitis ~edia. 

LIGATIONOF THE INNOMINArE ARTERY FOR : TRAUMATIC . 
ANEURISM OF THE CAROTID. 

By COLONEL' THOMAS SINCLl\IR, F,R.C.S .. 

Army Medical S!lrvice;Oonstt:lting Surg(!on to'.the Fourth Army,B.E:F. 
, -

SINCE the successful ligation of the cc innmninate artery," by 
A. W. Smyth, of New Orleans, in 1864, this vessel has oycasionally 
been tied, though not so frequently as. to r,ender uninteresting a descrip~ 
tion of a recent case .. It may also-be desirable to record it asa contribu-
tion to the statisticl'oi military surgerYin the present War. ' ' 

A young officer,aged 20, was shot on August 24, 1916, !n. the lower 
. partof the right anterior triangle, the bullet issuing close.to the superior 
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'angle of the scapula on the same side. He layout for thirteen' hours; 
during which time he bled so profusely as to saturate his tunic andneces~ 

, sitate dressing four times.. . 
He was admitted to a casualty. clearing station on August 25, 1916, 

and, • though he recovered speedily from shock, he showed marked 
. anremia. A traumatic arterial aneurism formed in the lower part of 

the common carotid, which was treated expectantly for some days,but 
. the rapid dailye!llargement compelled operation on the fourteenth day. 
By this time the aneurism had attained the size of an orange, filling up 
the interval betvveen the clavicle' and the upper border of the thyroid 

. cartilage, extending across to the line of the common carotid of the left 
side, and overhanging the subcla-vian on the, right. It~ approximate 

- measurements were 4t inches in breadth by 4 inches in height. 
Hoarseness developed in the later days, pointing to pressure on the 
recurrent laryngeal nerve, The respirations were 24; the temperature 
varied from 100° to 101'8°, F.; and. the pulse from lOOta' 112. Both entrance 
and exit wounds suppurated moderately.' . 

Operation.-The artery was exposed. by a rectangular incision in the 
mid-line and along the clavicle. After detachment of the sternal head 
and part of the clavicular heau of the sterno-mastoid and partial division 

. of the sterno-hyoid and ,sterno-thyroid muscles, it was found that no 
space was available between the clavicle and the aneurism. Therefore 
It inches of the inner end of this bone were resected. The apex of the 
lung with its uninjured pleura appeared in the dissection. The inferior 
thyroid veins and the larger veins were retracted without damage-in 
fact, no artery or vein was clipped or ligatured throughout the operation. 

'The innomipate' artery was found behind the middle of the manubrium, 
and, in tracing it upward, it became apparent. that the common carotid 
was so incorporated in' the aneurism that the placing of a ligature upon 
it was impracticable', and therefore the..innominate was tied with a single 
strand of No. 4. thirty-day catgut. The muscles were repaired with 
catgut 1!utures, and a splall drain-tube left in for forty-eight hours. 

The question of a distalligature. was now debated in obedience to the 
commonly accepted principle ~hat the wounded artery shouid be' doubly 
ligated, and the contents of the sac turned out, or the sac excised, but 
these measures were advisedly o~itted in this instance, lest a copious 
bleeding from the sac in a-markedly anremic subject, or the prolongin'g of , 
an already lengthy operation, should jeopardize the patient. It was felt 
that a distalligature could be placed on the carotid some days later, should 
the progress disappoint. Fortunately, the need for this step did not arise. 

The subsequent course wB;,s uneventful; no septic changes from the 
original bullet-track were propagated to the operation. wound, and' the 
patient was evacuated to the base on September 16, 1916. - - . 

Three months after operation (December 13, 1916), an examination of 
the patient showed that no cerebral deterioration had resulted; his mental 
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functions were normal. . The vision of the right i3ye was perfect, though. 
the vessels in, the fundus were slightly reduced in size. There was' no 
giddiness or distU:rbance of .equilibration. The thrill, bruit, and pulsation 
could not be detected, and the aneurismal swelling had entirely disap
peared. A degree of muscular atrophy anQ. absence of the end of the 
clavicle rendered this examinatioIl more easy and 'convincing. Ridiaf 
and ulnar pulses had not. returned at the wrist; the .~irculation and 
sensation in the hand were good, but some feebleness with stiffening at 
tIle fingers remained, due" probably, to the prolonged disuse: of the 
extremity rather than to tropho:neurqtic changes. No doubt, massage 
and exercises will reme,dy this temporary disablement.' . A satisfactory 
pseudo-arthrosis had formed with the first costal cartilage, and active 
shoulder and elbow moveml?nts were good. 
. The chief anxieties, apart from the immediate risks at the time of the 

operation, are secondary hremorrhage, septic co~plicatim:ls in the neck 
and chest, embolism, and cerebral softening from ischremia. Disastrous 
cerebral changes, which gIaybeginin forty-eight hours or fbe delayed for 
a fortnight or longer, are more likely to, arise in patients over 40 with 
arterio-sclerosis; but acute anremia from recent hremorrhage mayrendE;lr. 
even young persons liable. Detachment of eml>olimay, of course, occur 

. under any condition or' at any age, but in the case _here recorded the 
acceptance of some extra risk in this respect, by omitting a distalligature 
of the carotid, which shuts off useful refluent circulation through sub
clavian branches; was considered justifiable, in the expectation that the 
cereoral ischremia might be rendered less profound and sudden-ill a very 
.anremic SUbject, . . , 

Surgeon-General Sir George H.Makins; in his adm~rable paper on 
"VascularLesionsin War," lays it down that, "In certain conditions a 
proximal ligature at the seat of election suffices to cure a false aneurism, 
but the method is uqcertain, and should not he adopted in any situation 
where the sac and the opening in the vessel can be dealt with locally." 
loa later paragraph, de8.ling with" Carotid Aneurisms," in particular, he 
says: " Still, I think the more extensive operations must, be used with 
Judgment, since they are obviously more risky procedures if a large sac is 
present." . 

It is noteworthy that cerebral- complications are more· frequent after 
ligation of the common carotid than after ligation of the innominate 
artery. Deibelj estimates their incidence at one-fifth, and Jordan at 
one-fourth, urider mod~rn surgical technique. Bl,uns, of Memphis, in 
1908, in a recora of 51 innominate cases, with 11 recoveries, speaks of. 
6. dying from ~,hock, 6 from cerebral complications, I),nd the balance from 
'septic wound infections and ,secondary hremorrhage. " 

. Various methods of exposing the innominate artery. have been 
devised: Trephining the manubrium;, vertical' splitting of the manu
brium j ~lippi[Jg away the upper margin of the manubrium, with resection 

" . 
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. of one or both ~terno-clavicular joints-even the first costal cartilage has 
been resected; temporary displacement of the clavicle.; resection of the 
sternal end of tJ;1e clavicle. ~The last-mentioned plan was adopted, and 
gave ample. access. It was deemed better than temporary displacement 
of the bone, which, by its dangerous 'traction on the aneurism, audthe 
subsequent difficulty of retaining it ~)ll replacement in its old socket,did 
not commend itself ill' this instance. 

Major Gask, Captain Chubb, and Captain Manfordkindly assisted' at 
theoperation,and,took charge of the case after'it ; and the later treatment 
in London was car~fully supervised by Mr. Latping Evans. 
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